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《高中英语（上外版）》选择性必修第三册 Unit 2 Cherishing Friendship

课时：第三课时 教学内容：Grammar in Use： Complex infinitive

课型： 语法课 设计者：敬业中学 乔健

一、教学设计与说明

1. 教学目标

本课为本单元的第三课时，核心目标为帮助学生在语篇中识别动词不定式的多种复合

结构，理解其意表功能；并能根据表达的需要恰当运用动词不定式的复合结构。

2. 设计思路

本课为本单元的第三课时，旨在引导学生通过语境的分析，恰当地使用动词不定式的

三种时态，主动、被动形式及其否定式。

首先通过句型转换的形式，让学生从已有的知识储备引出动词不定式的复合结构，并

理解其代表的语义。在该活动之后引导学生完成动词不定式的复合结构的表格填空，再次

巩固其时态和语态的表达形式与表意功能。然后，先让学生进行动词不定式的单句填空练

习，操练动词不定式的复合结构的表达形式。在此基础上，再设计动词不定式复合结构在

语篇中的练习。此环节设计两个练习：练习一让学生阅读一个语篇，根据上下文进行动词

不定式复合结构的填空。练习二为小组操练，要求学生借助图片并结合生活实际运用动词

不定式，谈谈自己平时在与父母相处中遇到的问题及想法。该活动既操练巩固了语法结构，

也让学生了解父母的苦心，实现在真实语境中使用动词不定式的复合结构，让学生体验其

表达某种意愿或要求的语用功能。最后为综合运用操练。学生运用已经学过的所有非谓语

动词的表达方式，对语篇“表达单一性问题”进行修改，夯实学生的语言综合运用能力。

回家作业：

1.完成书本 P25 Exercise II。

2.完成练习册中的 Grammar In Use的练习。

3. 重点难点

动词不定式完成式的被动语态的正确表达及其在真实语境中的使用。

Lesson Plan
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By the end of this period, students will be able to:

1. identify the structures of complex infinitives and understand their meanings in the context;

2. properly use complex infinitives in situational context.

Procedures:

I. Activity 1: Instruction of the structures of complex infinitives

*T: 1. Ask students questions about Reading A and lead students to identify the structures of
simple/continuous/perfect infinitives and their negative forms.

2. Ask students to replace the underlined clauses in the sentences with the appropriate
forms of infinitives.

3. Lead students to complete the table of complex infinitives.
*Ss: 1. Answer the questions about Reading A and identify the structures of
simple/continuous/perfect infinitives.

2.Replace the underlined clauses in the sentences with the appropriate forms of
infinitives.

3.Complete the table of complex infinitives.
Purpose: To help students clearly know the structures of complex infinitives.

Guiding instructions:

1. Please replace the underlined clauses in the sentences with the appropriate forms of

infinitives.

2. Please complete the table of the complex infinitives.

II. Activity 2: Practice in terms of sentences

*T: Ask students to fill in the blanks with the appropriate forms of the verbs in brackets.
*Ss: Fill in the blanks with the appropriate forms of the verbs in brackets.

Purpose: To properly use complex infinitives in the sentences.

Guiding instruction:

1. Please fill in the blanks with the appropriate forms of the verbs in brackets.

III. Activity 3: Practice in situational context
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*T: 1. Ask students to read the paragraph and fill in the blanks with proper forms of
infinitives.

2. Guide students to work in groups of four and do picture talking by using the structures
“want/ expect/wish/need/require/order/allow/...+object+(not) to do/ to be done...”

3. Lead students to imagine what their response to the children’s expectations or
requirements would be if they were the parents and ask them to give some reasons why they
couldn’t meet their requirements and express their expectations.
*Ss: 1. Read the paragraph and fill in the blanks with proper forms of infinitives.

2. Work in groups of four and do picture talking by using the structures “ want/
expect/wish/need/require/order/allow/...+object+(not) to do/ to be done...”

3. Imagine what the response to the children’s expectations or requirements would be if
they were the parents and give some reasons why they couldn’t meet their requirements and
express their expectations.

Purpose: To properly use complex infinitives in situational context.

Guiding instructions:

1. Please fill in the blanks with proper forms of infinitives.

2. Please work in groups of four and do picture talking.

IV. Activity 4: Comprehensive Practice

*T: Read the paragraph and polish it by using diversified sentence patterns.
*Ss: Polish the paragraph by using diversified sentence patterns.

Purpose: To properly use the non-finite verbs

Guiding instruction:

1. Please polish the paragraph by using diversified sentence patterns.

V. Assignments:

1. Finish Exercise II on P25 in the textbook.
2. Finish Grammar In Use in the workbook.SC
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